Webinar - Interprofessional Education: the Nursing experience

23/11/2021

2:00 – 4:00 pm (Brasilia time)

Concept Note

The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO/WHO) has encouraged Interprofessional Education (IPE) in the area of health, with the aim of fostering the search for addressing local needs for patient care, job satisfaction, and recognition of the health team.

Among the experiences in the Region of the Americas, PAHO/WHO organized a meeting with countries of Latin America and the Caribbean to present experiences of IPE and to propose a regional agenda to discuss the topic. Even so, the recommendations reinforce the importance of interprofessional education taking place in service and with strong articulation between educational institutions and health services.

In this sense, discussing and analyzing the limits and potentialities of nurses’ training may help in the proposition and implementation of training strategies for professionals.

This webinar is part of the project "Interprofessional Education of Nurses", developed as part of the activities of the PAHO/WHO Collaborating Center for Nursing Research Development, of the Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing, University of São Paulo (EERP/USP).

Objective: To discuss Brazil's experiences, opportunities, strategies and challenges in Interprofessional Education

Participants

Leaders and professors involved in the training of health professionals in Latin America and the Caribbean

Representatives from the Ministries of Health of Latin American and Caribbean countries

Representatives of PAHO/WHO

Other invited participants
Organization
PAHO/WHO Collaborating Centre for Nursing Research Development, Brazil
University of São Paulo at Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing, Brazil
Pan American Health Organization

Register link:
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IDQ_fA4rQImvNpuyCm5onQ

Simultaneous translation: Spanish, English and Portuguese.

PROGRAM

Moderator: Bruna Moreno Dias

2:00 – 2:10 Opening ceremony
Pedro Fredemir Palha, Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing, University of São Paulo, Brazil
Carla A. Arena Ventura, Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing, University of São Paulo, Brazil
Silvia Helena De Bortoli Cassiani, Pan American Health Organization PAHO/WHO, United States

2:10 – 2:30 Interprofessional education in health: Evaluation of nursing courses in Brazil
Cinira Magali Fortuna, Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing, University of São Paulo, Brazil

2:30 – 3:30 Interprofessional Education - perspectives, challenges and opportunities
John Gilbert, University of British Columbia, Canada
Larissa Carrera, Faculty of Medical Science, Universidad Nacional del Litoral, Argentina
Gustavo Nigenda, National School of Nursing and Obstetrics of the National Autonomous University of Mexico

3:30 – 3:50 Conclusions
Marina Peduzzi, University of São Paulo School of Nursing, Brazil

3:50 – 4:00 Closing remarks